
two fait,
rcduce 1 •

at other hands. Each of the three was
of gjj ^th no real difficulty although the separation
The u]rS10ns considerably prolonged the operation.
in nt-;, 1niate result was just as good as that obtained

lJr'mary cases.
RESULTSWe h

t\v0 r- '.1ave operated on forty-two testicles, twenty-
;ige 0r^, ' nineteen left, nine bilateral. The average
est 33 !LPatient was 19, the youngest was 5, the old-
of j

' "ve of the patients were between the ages
one or! ^ years ; all had excellent results excepting
the timerated 0n in 1907- He was 9 years of age at
the ii,lle-°^ °Peration, and both of his testicles were in
iiiicl s^)llllal canal. They were placed in the scrotum
retra j; UrÇd to the thigh, but they broke away and
kter tl 1-lto tne inguinal canal again. Eight yearsneart]1e "Sht one could not be felt, the left one lay
of 0

le e.xternal ring and was, by our present method
good ratlll£' readily placed in the scrotum, giving a

<xir Iljsuh. One other patient, aged 16, had an

left r t
bad rcsu,t- The right testicle sloughed, the

testjciC r.actecl over the pubes. In one other case the
the d, ils not "i good position, being only just below
testièiè and '" danSer of '"jury. All of the other
the,, i, °Pei"ated on are in excellent position, that is,
are rath"^ ^lee 1n tne scrotum> although many of them
hancj ler in the upper part of this sac. On the other
the Sc

v °f the testicles operated on are lower in
\Veri°tum than their unoperated fellows.

beeil kla,Ve three times operated on testicles that have
Were c °Pcrated on before. All three operations

Bef plete successes.

ahd0rn°re operation three of the testicles lay in the
at 0r ,"' thirteen in the inguinal canal, twenty-three
aU h«* out the external rins;. Hernia was noted in¿Jí^ght cases.
\'eins ng the operation the pampiniform plexus of
otie hilf18 Cut to re(h'ce aH oí the abdominal testicles,
at tlle °^ the inguinal ones, and 30 per cent, of those
tioris iexternal inguinal ring. Most of these opera-
fected l0wever, were performed before we had per-
We hav°Ur present technic. With the present technic
that h

e f.once had to cut the vessels of any testicle
our '*pitside the abdominal cavity. Including even

good rr iSt cases> however, we claim 88 per cent.

tye esu'ts, and no mortality.
'tttniber^r6 ''tt:'e to ^ about ultimate results. A
and wp

our cases have been followed several years,
is jn ar^ fully satisfied that a patient whose testicle
from a

Poslt'on a month after operation is safe
eanai \\; rctraction of that organ into the inguinal
spermat 'lave no observations of any value on the
tion. vPScnctic function in bilateral cases after opera-
either 5n? 0l.the testicles operated on by us showed,
evide,,' f

tmie of operation or subsequently, anyLe of neoplasm.

rjR ABSTRACT OF DISCUSSION

•

',at movfN ^" ^AWK'NS> Pittsburgh: There is no question
!n8 neph

"
v pictures such as Dr. Keyes has shown illustrat-

lnestimabi° omy anc' suprapubic cryptorchidism are of
w°rkecl oi^ Va'ue a"d will be of more value as they are

Months ag Pittsburgh, Dr. C. L. Bradford about nine
!l UP for th Startec' to take some of these pictures, and kept

"kritpt nC\ °r *our mcintbs- f have an idea that he became
a's° rathe/vT to I"'1- The expense is very great. It is
"Ue'ise heit °n tlle operator. The lamps used create an

father ;» • which « all right for cold weather, but in hotlt ,s awful.

DIVERTICULUM OF THE URETHRA
SIMON ENGLANDER, M.D.

CLEVELAND

Diverticula of the urethra, whether congenital or

acquired, are of very rare occurrence, Ehrlich1 having
reported but seventy cases all told up to and including
the year 1908. Haberern2 three years later conceded
that but twenty cases found in literature up to that
time were authentic cases of congenital diverticula, the
rest being of the acquired type.

Of the two cases mentioned in this paper, Case 1
probably represents the acquired type, while Case 2
probably represents the congenital type as described
by Gr\l=u"\nfeld3 and De Keersmaecker, who have seen

six or seven similar cases and believe they are of the
congenital variety. These authors have described
cases of small diverticula in the bulbous or prostatic
urethra which they accidentally discovered during a

urethroscopic examination for the purpose of discov-
ering the cause of a persistent urethral discharge.
There was, as in our case, no stricture or other obstruc-
tion present, nor was there any history of trauma, and
the writers think that they are due to a defect in the
urethral groove.

Case 1.—H. W., aged 30, referred by Dr. W. O. Osbonn-,
had a mucopuruleiit discharge of several years' standing, anil
wanted to know whether the discharge was infectious. Exter-
nally the genitalia presented no abnormality, no tumors,
scars, etc., being evident. At about the junction of the mem-

branous and prostatic portion a No. 28 F. sound met some
resistance, but was finally passed into the bladder. Cystos-
oopy revealed bladder capacity good, mucous membrane
apparently normal, except at the trigon, where it seemed lo
be slightly congested. The sphincter was regular. Anterior
urethroscopy, except for a very pale mucosa, was also.nega-
tive. Posturethroscopy with the Wossidlo showed a cavity
on the right side in the membranous urethra, about l.S cm.

high by 0.5 cm. in breadth. Catheterizing this opening did
not produce any pus. The patient was seen only once and
has not been heard of since.

I believe that the diverticulum in this case was due
to passage of sounds, was a false passage in fact, made
while attempting dilation of the stricture.

Case 2.—H. 1... aged 32, referred by Dr. W. G. Mussu«,
complained of discharge of two years' standing. There were
no abnormalities, and no tumor visible or palpable externally.

•

Cystoscopy was negative. Anterior urethroscopy showed a

very pale mucous membrane, studded with many inflamed,
gaping morgagnian crypts.

Posturethroscopy with the Wossidlo irrigating urelhroscope
also shows a chronic fibrous condition of the mucous mem-

brane; the colliculus was small and pale. Just anterior ami
to the left of the colliculus, a small cleft presented itself
transversely across the urethra, which on treatment with the
Geraghty syringe could be catheterized to the depth of about
% inch. Its walls seemed rather resilient, as they gave way
under the pressure of the irrigating fluid. Its capacity was

very small, but could not be determined accurately. This
case was very similar to the cases described by Griinfeld ami
De Keersmaecker, and later quoted in this paper.

The patient was treated by instillations of silver nitrate up
to 5 per cent, into the diverticulum, and also by anterior and
posterior dilations, and cauterization of the morgagnian
crypts, but with practically no improvement in bis condition.

Read before the Section on Genito-Urinary Diseases at the Sixty\x=req-\
Seventh Annual Session of the American Medical Association, Detroit,
June, 1916.

1.Ehrlich:ZurKasuistikundbehandlungderDivertikel,Beitr.z.
klin.Chir.,1908,59,193.

2.Haberern:KongenitalDivertikelderUrethra,Ztschr.f.Urol.,
1911,41,734.

3.Gr\l=u"\nfeld:ZurLehrevonderDivertikuladerHarnr\l=o"\hre,Halb-

monatschr.f.Haut.u.Harnkr.,1915.
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Congenital diverticula present themselves usually
as more of less spherical saclike dilatations of the

• urethra usually just behind the glans and always on
the lower surface of the penis. They are occasionally
found at the penoscrotal angle, and may vary greatly
in size from that of a pea, or they'may take in the
whole area from the scrotum to the glans penis. In
a case reported by Hendriksz, the capacity of the
diverticulum was greater than that of the bladder.
The orifice of communication with the urethra may be
very large, or it may be so small that no urine whatever
enters it.

No unanimity of opinion exists as to the etiology
of congenital diverticulum of the urethra. Voillemier
believes diverticular formation due to partial lack of
development of the spongy tissue of the urethra, and
believes that it is almost identical with hypospadias
formation in which there is in addition a defect in the
skin. De Paoli, likewise, is of the opinion that there
is a primary atrophy and therefore an unresisting cor-
pus spongiosuni which allows of the dilatation of the
urethra. The most plausible and simple theory is that
of Kaufmann, who ascribes the condition to the fail-
ure of the distal and proximal end of the urethra to
unite at the time when the urine begins to flow out of
the bladder. The proximal end of the urethra becomes
dilated, and when finally the union is made the dilata-
tion remains as a diverticulum. This theory explains
very satisfactorily the frequent occurrence of con-
genital diverticula in the anterior urethra, and as fur-
ther proof of his theory he cites the fact that the diver-
ticula are immediately behind the glans- penis.

Dittel believes that diverticular formation is really
a dilatation of the wall of the urethra, and attempts
to prove this by microscopic findings, which show
a mucous membrane identical with that part of the
urethra from which it springs. He does not consider
the absence of the corpus spongiosuni as opposed to
his theory, as he believes this is easily explained by a
pressure atrophy or by inflammation within the diver-
ticulum.

Bokay believes that diverticula are simply dilatations
of the normal urethra.

Of the French school, Dr. Durand, quoted by Cabe-
zas,4 who reports two personal cases, believes that the
condition is not one of simple arrested development
but is more complex and should be considered as a *

disturbance of development, for microscopically he
found the corpus spongiosuni was perfectly formed,
i hough varying in thickness, and covered the entire
dilatation of the mucosa; consequently this lining does
not form a simple hernia through an opening in the
corpus spongiosum.

Cabezas further goes on to say that in congenital
diverticulum not only is the mucous membrane of the
diverticulum continuous with that of the urethra but
histologically the structure is the same as that part of
the urethra from which it springs.

Of American authors S. H. Watts5 is the only one
who has written extensively on the subject. He cites
in full all cases of congenital diverticula reported up
to 1906, and believes that at least a very fair propor-
tion of them can be explained by some form of
obstruction to the urine in fetal life, such as valve for-
mation, as described by Englisch, congenital strictures,

f thfnarrowing of the preputial orifice and adhesions 01

prepuce to the external meatus. toVon Grigolow believes that diverticula are du
dilatations of accessory periureteral ducts whicn t(,r.themselves due to partial defects of the genital gu .t
When these ducts empty at a very acute angle into
urethra, they form valvelike obstructions which
often responsible for considerable difficulty in elllP
ing the diverticulum in postnatal life.

_ m
Suter" too explains the formation of diverticu'a

some congenital defect in the genital gutter. .

reviewing the literature up to 1908 he found only. ,j,
cases which had been carefully examined histolog'c.-
and presented a similarity in structure. The 1"
membrane in these cases presented a papillary &

nective tissue layer and a stratified epithelial 'a|e <)
which resembled the structure of the skin to a ffla» «,
degree. There was no spongiosum present surrot1
ing the sac. Suter's personal case presents a ..

iafc*structure ; in fact, so marked was the line of deiii' lu"1tion between the tough white wall of the divertid1
from that of the bluish soft unresisting corpus _sP0lt¡,e
osum that there was no difficulty in separating 0
two, and removal of the diverticulum presented
difficulty. He therefore concludes that from a »i t
logic standpoint, at least, congenital diverticula are hi
simple dilatations of the urethral wall but must jj
looked on as epidermal pockets that communicate *

,e¡the inferior wall of the urethra. While he coftce.(ithat the diverticula are usually in the anterior ure j)eand often immediately behind the glans 'pelllS/ten-insists that they communicate with the urethra o» . e
times at a point a considerable distance behind £
glans, and were Kaufmann's theory correct, the of

.of the diverticulum should be a very short d¡sta
behind the glans. y:Embryologically he explains the defect in this ^v ..

The urethra takes its origin from the genital fur m

which, covered with epidermal epithelium, forces
way into the position which it is to occupy later as
urethral canal. This canal, at first partially open» -tjj
at this time a communicating bridge of epithelium % A
tliA í»vfr>rt-,nl cnríarp Til*» i*i-\itl-i/*1i',i,vi r\{ tllP C*1

.

1the external surface. The epithelium of the C'.-A
¡th i,cbecomes cylindnc ; that of the communicating epn'1

bridge remains squamous. Normally the walls o-
canal coalesce and become the urethra, and the ep> . ¡j
liai bridge is absorbed. It is the persistence pi ¡s
communicating epithelial bridge that Suter belief
the cause of diverticular formation or of dermoio-

SYMPTOMS
us"'The first symptom, which is noticed in infancy» v j,i

ally is the presence of a tumor and a disturban0 ^micturition. Dittel, however, reports a case of a '' '^of 57, whose symptoms had begun but a year or ^
before, yet histologie examination of the sac led ^
to believe the diverticulum of congenital origin. ^ -„cis an increased frequency, and as part of the ü ^
is diverted into the sac, a stream lessened botn ;
force and caliber; and as the diverticulum beco'^further distended it encroaches more and more Ollt:0iilumen of the urethra, causing an increased obstrUc s
to the urinary stream. The rapidity with wnlCaIiJdiverticulum fills depends on the size of the orifice '

.,
to some extent also whether the opening is valvj ^]Cwith the free edge of the valve pointing toward ,
bladder. In most cases, however, the divertid1 ^4. Cabezas: Congenital Dilatation and Diverticula, with Case Reports,

Am. Jour. Urol.. 1913; Von Denk \l=u"\berHarnr\l=o"\hrendivertikel, Ztschr.
f. Urol., 1912, 6, 621.

5. Watts: Urethral Diverticula in the Male. Johns Hopkins Hosp.
Rep., 1906.

6. Suter: Ein Beitrag zur Histologie und Genese der congenitalen
Divertikel der m. Harnr\l=o"\hre, Arch. f. klin. Chir., 1908, 87.
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ac).P. íes itself slowly drop by drop, after the urinary
0f t's Conipleted, and does not give rise to a great deal
quen?i .e unless the sac becomes infected. Not infre-
Co y it becomes necessary to empty the sac by manual
0r Pasión, especially when the opening is very small ;
heul Ve interferes with the emptying of the diver-
nil H01', causing dribbling of urine, and when com-

inc '^tlng with the posterior urethra may cause an

the
' ,'nence- Laugier's patient voided normally, but

strea ulum filled first' and then the urinary
'he '? conimenced. Should infection occur in the sac,
ni0

° Slfuctive factors may make themselves much
Co - evident and may become very acute and cause

illa ', r.able apprehension as to life, or the condition
St'(iu l

conie chronic and may be the cause of the usual
cystif' °^ a 'onS continued urinary obstruction, such as

, Sud 11S' ny£ironePl'irosis. pyelitis, pyelonephritis, etc.
•ion en Urinary obstruction due to diverticular forma-

is lay follow excesses in drinking or in venery.
is r

°ne ^orn:ation is very common in diverticula. It
be ,

able how many and how large the stones may
.11101,. not cause any serious discomfort. Grube,
ir,g i6.?- y Roith,7 reports a case of diverticula contain-
ing stones. In the same paper the author describes
«liver i" ,aSe of stone in a

l2r;rtlculum weighing
6 bv ?tlI- and measuring
to th by 4-5 cm-> which
had ?atient's knowledgechil,uXlstecl S1"ce earliest
yea -

00d' and "P to two
»ow ^re,vious <he was
n0 t ] had caused him
soft .

e whatever. A
I? rubber catheter, 20wi'thpassed by the stone
;i littieas,e' ancl except forA*, for two
interf ' there was no

ttrina^rence with the•oîï? strea>"- It is
know lS 0f interest to
is tIl Wncther the stone
'livor? ,Causal agent in

Goldi formation or vice versa.

Which JCr^S reP°rts a case of persistent gonorrhea
the si- Wa? anally cured by lavage of a diverticulum
liiay n° a hen's egg in the perineum. The patient
dtlrin» become aware of the diverticulum when,
pUS n° a" acute gonorrhea which is apparently cured,
With ^ expressed at intervals from the urethra and
Xvithhel\re*erence to tne length, of time the urine was

<]iiic]{] ' °.r to the time of day, and disappears just as

pressu at '.* eame. Occasionally with irrigation under
iiig ft  Q. with a Valentine syringe, some of the irrigat-
a tiinlef nia^ be forced into the diverticulum and cause

•action.
DIAGNOSIS

with a 'f Usually easy, for the patients usually come
a tütnor actenstic history, that is, the formation of
niicturif- °n tn-e ventral surface of the penis duringllriiiarv10n which gradually decreases in size after the
not not'aCti'S completed. Occasionally the swelling is
otherwj1 Unt'l infection, whether gonorrheal or

Se- sets in. Another method is to empty the

I 3 5

- 2 4 ¿
Abnormalities in the development of the genital furrow: U, urethra-,

G F, genital furrow; D C, dcrmoid cysts; D, diverticulum.

bladder of its urine, and as the catheter is withdrawn
and its eye is opposite the opening of the diverticulum,
there is a sudden gush of urine as the sac empties
itself. Endoscopie examination, especially under water
dilation, will often reveal the opening of the diverticu- .

luni. A congenital diverticulum, too, will' give some
history of urinary disturbance, such as dribbling,
straining or even complete obstruction since early
infancy or childhood.

The etiology of acquired diverticula is varied and
may be due to one of many diverse causes. Dilatations
may form on the proximal side of strictures or at the
site of postoperative scars. Stagnation of urine may
occur, and the weakened unresisting wall may give
way, and form divertioula.

Injuries to the urethra, whether accidental or opera-
tive, as also fistulas, retention cysts, hematomas or
abscesses which burst into the urethra, may be the
cause of the formation of diverticula. In the male,
retention cysts of Cowper's ducts or abscess forma-
tion of Cowper's glands, or chronic inflammatory con-
ditions of the mucous follicles of the urethra, or the
bursting of dermoids into the urethra are the most fre-
quent causes. It is evident, therefore, that acquired

diverticula may be situ-
ated anywhere in the
urethra, contrary to the
congenital, which are

practically always in the
anterior portion of the
canal.

Careless instrumenta-
tion, followed by more or
less urinary infiltration,
abscess formation, and
finally formation of di-
verticula, is the sequence
of events sometimes ex-

perienced bv the careless
worker in the genito-
urinary field.

In the same manner,
falling astride the peri-
neum may cause forma-

tion of diverticula first by secondary stricture forma-
tion and diverticula formation behind it; secondly by
breaking down of a hematoma and the rupture of
the abscess subsequently formed into the urethra,
or thirdly by leaving at a traumatized area a locus
minoris resistentiae and consequent dilatation and
diverticular formation. When calculi obstruct the ure-
thra, they may be an etiologic factor.

According to Watts, in diverticula formed behind
strictures, the lining mucosa is always inflamed, often
even destroyed, this being due to the hard, friable,
almost nonelastic nature of the wall of the. urethra
behind the stricture. When the diverticulum is due to
an abscess formation or following the rupture of a

cyst, the lining membrane is either granulation or scar
tissue. The mucous membrane of the diverticulum
behind a stone is usually smooth and well preserved.
In all other respects the acquired resemble the con-

genital diverticula, that is, in their tendency to stone
formation, obstruction to urine, etc.

TREATMENT

For congenital diverticula this consists if possible in
removal of the sac over a catheter in the urethra and
the sewing of the edges into the canal so far as pos-

7.Roith:EinFallvonungew\l=o"\hnlichgrossemDivertikelder
Harnr\l=o"\hre,Beitr.z.klin.Chir.,1908,74,267.Aronstam:Urethral

DiverticulaandCuldeSacs,Med.Rec.,NewYork,1906,70,298.
8.Goldberg:Verhandl.d.deutsch.Gesellsch.f.Urol.,1908,24,622.
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sible to restore its normal caliber. Should there be any
congenital obstruction such as stricture or valves they
must be removed.

In acquired diverticula, the cause, such as stone,
must be removed. If the case is a recent one, the
removal of'the stone will at once cure the condition,
while in an older case in which extensive changes have
taken place in the wall of the sac, the return to normal
will be much slower. Diverticula due to stricture for-
mation are cured by dilatation of the stricture, and
owing to the fact that there are marked changes in the
wall of the urethra, the restoration of the wall to nor-
mal is very slow.

Diverticula due to rupture of dermoid cysts, abscess
of Cowper's gland, etc., can as a rule easily be cured
by excision of the offending sac.

CONCLUSIONS

Congenital diverticula may be due to any one of
several causes, and the theories of epithelial rests
advanced by Suter, the theory of defect in or weak-
ened corpus spongiosum as advanced by Kaufmann
and others, or the theory of congenital obstruction as
advanced by Watts are in the main correct, the various
authors encountering a case or cases that they believe
prove their contention.

Diverticula may be the cause of persistent urethral
discharge, whether specific or otherwise, and sometimes
when infected may become a menace to life, may cause
serious urinary obstruction, cystitis, pyelitis and pyelo-
nephritis.

While diverticula of the urethra are much rarer than
bladder diverticula, and can usually be recognized
easily, there are some cases in which there is no tumor
evident, and only a casual urethroscopic examination or
one for a persistent discharge will discover it.0

1021 Prospect Avenue.

ABSTRACT OF DISCUSSION
Dr. F. W. Roiuuns, Detroit; Through the kindness of Dr.

MacGowan 1 recently saw an interesting case of divertictiltini
of the urethra. This patient had been treated for stricture of
the anterior urethra. The young man had never had any
venereal disease whatever, and had been under the care of
an irregular physician for some little time. The interesting
part was that his symptoms were those of severe stricture
of the urethra to the extent that he was obliged to wear a
rubber blanket at night to keep the bed from getting wet.
We found the diverticulum about an inch from the meatus.
After incising the diverticulum and gradually dilating the
urethra up to 28 the symptoms subsided. The man had been
a great sufferer mentally, but entirely recovered after a diag-
nosis had been made and proper treatment instituted.

Dr. Arthur B. Ckcil, Los Angeles: I had thought that
diverticula of the urethra were rather infrequent until 1
heard the discussion of Dr. Engländern paper. On account
of the supposed rarity of the condition the following case
might be'of interest: A man thirty-six years of age was seen

by me in consultation with Dr. McNab, of Los Angeles. He
complained of having a stricture and was in severe pain due
to retention of urine. A silver catheter was passed into the
bladder with ease and emptied about 800 c.c. of urine, but
as the catheter passed through the bulbous portion of the
urethra there seemed to be pressure against it. Examination

of the scrotum showed a rounded sac about as large as a

egg which fluctuated on pressure. On turning the beak °

the silver catheter downward it could be passed into tl"
sac in the scrotum and when pressure was made on the sa
it emptied through the catheter about 80 c.c. of cloudy l,,'"'\'
The opening of the diverticulum was just back of the exter"3
sphincter muscle.

Dr. Daviu W. MacKi-nzie, New York: About a year 3g<>
1 reported a case of double urethra with a review of "'
literature. There is no doubt that some of these cases af_
typical diverticula, but many of them are misplaced pei'¡lir\
tbral glands with dilated ducts, small paraurethras with <"'
or more openings into the urethra, and the complete dot'1'
urethas ending in blind pockets. The patient I had 'a9
year had a stone in this canal, and when the stone *8'
removed, he started passing his urine through it. He ca'j
to our service to have the sinus closed up. On opening
sinus we found a double urethra extending from glans l

membranous urethra which we removed en masse. I do "

think we can catalog the congenital diverticula as belong1";
to any one class. They come under true diverticula duels
misplaced lobes of the prostate and periurethral glands ;'"'
double urethras.

Dr. Charles M. McKenna, Chicago: Some of those cas£
are overlooked in the diagnosis. 1 recall a patient, a "]a
about 27 years of age, who came to me for advice regard»"
marriage within the next year. He gave a history of gonÇ
rhea of about two years' standing, lie had a hypospad'jt
with an opening about one fourth of an inch back of '

meatus. I noticed on examination of the urine that the ''r
.

glass was always cloudy and tilled with pus while the seco'
glass was clear. He gave the history of being treated > ,

about two years and could not notice any change. I not"-'
after irrigation that I could expel pus from the urethra
running my linger along the posterior wall. One day
noticed that the urethra was enlarged at one particular l"il,
ami on pressure I was able to expel about half a dra
of pus. It contained gonococci. The patient was sent to '

hospital and the diverticulum cut down on and ligated ° '

the mucous membrane was examined. It was found to cor
spond with that of the urethra and gonococci were found
tin- pus of the diverticulum. ,

Dr. Simon Engländer, Cleveland: I think that the ac(ii'"e.
diverticula are a great deal more frequent than the conf-'0. ,

tal. For this reason I think it depends on one's concept'
of what a diverticulum is as to which is the more freqU*.
Just before I came here we had a case in the dispensary,
man bad bad an operation for a bulbomembranous strict1 |
You could with the Wossidlo irrigating cystoscope, as %v

with the Buerger cysto-urethroscope, see a scar in the i'ie .,

branous urethra. The posterior urethra was considera j
distorted. Back of the colliculus was an overhanging s ||
and under that a diverticulum. Perhaps some would. *"£
that a diverticulum and others would not. We did. ei,preparing this paper I have seen five or six of these ca-.
all of which I think were acquired rather than cong^111 j

because there is a history of something having hapPeI
traumatic or otherwise, and then some of these patients I1 .

sented' Other. symptoms, which strengthened our opinion '

etiologically the diverticula were acquired. As to the 'I1 i
tion of cure of diverticulum, unfortunately I have not ^

an opportunity to do any operative treatment. My treat" X
up to the present time has consisted of silver nitrate '"

lation. I admit 1 have not had much success. _*

di-
The Aim of Medical Science.—Of all the sciences, rof

cine has always worked and studied that the lot of man tniB^j
be easier—that the diseases which threatened the human r

might be checked, that inhospitable climes might ,je °J ^
fit for human abode. But of all the sciences, medicine a ^
has never had as its goal the discovery of agents to' ^
destruction of man. We have never prostituted our ni'b .^
enginery to the destruction even of an enemy- f.nis 0f.
indeed, a glorious heritage and one we must not lose sig ^
—James M. Putnam, M.D., Address before ButTalo Acaa
of Medicine.

9. In addition to the references already given, the following will
be found of interest:

Bagat: Urethral Diverticula, Med. News, 1895, 67, 240.
Eitner: Zur Kasuistik der Harnr\l=o"\hren Divertikel, Wien. Med.
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